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Commission Warehouse

JEREMIAH N isAVE k SON,
, Of Cincinnati, Ohio, ,

Have erected large and commodious

Brick Warehouses s? Cellars
For the reception of all kinds of Merchandise,

Manufactures and Produce, for Storage, and Sale
on Commission, for forwarding b the merer to
country merchants. Hills and debts collected and
punctually remitted. Purchases made and Rene-rall- y

all BROKER GE and CQMM1SSI0N

8tf Cincinnati, Februaryl9

George Shannon,
ATTORNEY AT' LAW,

KEEPS li'.s office on Poplar, Row, in the same
house occupied by the Lexington Isranch Ham,.

9- -tf Februan 25, tSlfi.

Information Wanted
Of a certain Charles Shaw, who lest Shcnan-daacourt-

about 5 years since, and is
supposed to be bring in Jefferson county, Kentuc-
ky. Charles Shaw, his nepheu, ?n"d son of James
Miw, deceased, is now near Gallipolis, Ohio, and
vishes to hear from him, is alive Any. person I

wna win give imormation oi smu i;narles Shaw, bv
l"tter or otherwise to Joseph Huffe, will confer aii
Aoliiutlon on a distressed orphan.

Printers throughout the state of Kentucky, vilt
please give the above a sew insertions.

Pockcfliook Lost.
LOST in the court house, on Wednesday last,

a Red Morocco Pocket Hook, cotfuing one note
ot j850, on the Bank pf Cincinnati, endorsed on; the
kick, T. Nelson, and several other siuall notes,
and a variety of other papers. Whoever will de-
liver said pocket book, to the editor of the Gazette,
siall be haudsomely i e Aarded for their ttouble.

33 August 12

"Lust,
A Black Leather i'ooket Book,

With sour pockets in it containing bo dollars, in
Kentucky notes, and 10 in oilier notes, the ualueso
the banks not recollected.

The above pocket bonk was lost onMondav, the
3th July, being court day. The perso'i who has
sound it, by leaving it at the office of the Kentucky
Gazette, will be liberallv rewnrded

EDWARD DELANY.
August 3d, 181 C. 32-- 3

Two .Umbrellas Lost.1,
Both have a blue silk canopy top with the

letters K a on,tne button of the handle of one,
and F B on the other. A savour will be cohh
.fcrred by delivering thtrm at ihia-offic-

.OlUJJUSJJLL- -. ' 3,

TOBACCO;
THE criberlwill pay Cash for Tobnceft.

Persons desirous of contracting for their crops not
yet ready for delivery, wjll find it advantageous to
call on the subscribers, before thev dKpos? of the
name. J. fk T. G. PRENTISS.

Lexinyton, August 8. 33
'

A B-ike- r Wanted;
A nelson well acquainted with the business o

Baking, who is willing to undertake to conduct a
bake-hous- e on a large scale, will meet ith liberal
encouragement hi this place. Enquire of the Print-
er. 31

Lexington, July 29, 181 S. "

For Sale,
THE HOUSE & LOT in .Market street, now

occupied tv Mr. Desforgcs, first door below the
new Presbytemn Church, and third above the
Episcopalian. For terms apjdy to Mr. John L.

1 artin, or to the subscriber one and
miles north of Lexington.

JABEZ VIRUS.
.pril8. 3816 ' .16-- tf

To the Public.
MY f'hop is next door to tle Kentucky Gazette

printing-offic- where I carry on my business in its
several branches of SADDLING & MILITARY
auuuu i KfeAiKrn i fliAKiiNii. i tender my
gratetiu acknowledgments to iny customers lor the
distinguished patronage 1 Have received Iron. them.

v,c,,?u,l,i,uu.,v,cuicU.l,,u..M,i ac- -
timMiiMucit.viia..- -.: .!.: K.J. LCCI mhdeiit that with the aid ot i

some of the best workmei nand a constant supply of
the most choice materials. I shall be able to render j

ample satisfaction to those w ho may please to fatour
me vv mi their applicauons by order; or otherwise.

JOHN BRYAN.
January 22.

(P Patent Elastic Saddles.
Ji word to those who are fond of easy riding.
The complaint against hard and uneasy saddles,

which is for tlie most part a jnst and general one, and
is really a great grievance to those w ho have much
riding to do, has caused me to turn nry .mind parti-

cularly it'iat Subject, with a view is pqssible to re-

medy the evil I an wth confidence assure the
public that I have acCoinpiisl'dl it I haie project-
ed a plan which is by meaus of strongand well tem-

pered steel springs, so constructed as to support the
saddle seat ft give much greater ease to both rider &

horse, than saddles made in the common way or any
Other that I haie ever seen, can possibly do. The
plan is entirely different from the English elastic
saddles with spring bars of steel, whalebone, Ue. and
also from those with wire springs, and I conceive
tinit'h sunerior to either, as the elasticity is creater,
and tlie tree dot being put out of its original form,
will not be subject to hurting horses on journeys,
which is complained of In thcsaddles with snnnfr
bars. A number of gentlemen in this town and its
vicinity, have those saddles nowsm use, and hut one
toi'liment I exists among diem in savour o.
their seperiority The invention is equally us appli-

cable to ladies saddles as to gentlemens,'. Any per-
son dtsirous of purcljalipg those easy saddles, is at
liberty first to make trjal of one and judge of their
ease "for themselves. In point of durability I will
warrant them enuat to any other saddles, and supe-

rior to most.
(X )' 1 have obtained a Patent from the United

States for fiiis invention, and am ready to dispose of
patent rights to Saddlers, for other counties or
states Is required, I will furnish a tree w ith springs
ready fixed and strained, which may serve as a mo-de- l

to w ork by, and will give the necessarv instru-
ctors. I. UllYAN.

WAR DEPARTMENT, July 10, 1816.

THIS IS 1 0 GIVE NOTICE, '
,

Thattepurate proposals will, be teceived at
the Office of the Secietary for the Department
bf War, until the .lst day "of Octcbsr next,
inclusive, forthesupplv of al 1 rations that may
be requncd for the use of thj United States,
fiom the lot day of June,iI81', inclusive to.
the, 11 day of June, 1 8' !. within the States,'

--Territories and Districts followiqg, viz i

1st. At Detroit, Michilimarinac, Fort Wayne,
Chicago, Bnd pe!r lmrriedn'e vicinities, and
1 1 any place or places where tronps are or may
be stationed, marched or recruited within the
Territ: iv of Michigan,, the vicinity of the Up-
per Lakes and the stale of Ohio, and on or
adjacei.t to the waters of lake Michigan.

2d. At any place or ilaces where troops are
or may be stationed, matched or recruited
within the states of Kentucky and Tennessee.

3d. At any place or places where troops are
or may be stationed, marched or recruited
within the Illinois, Indiana'and Missouri Ter-
ritories.

4th. At any place or'lVlaces where troops
are or may" be stationed, marched or recruited
within the MississippwTerritory, Ihe state of
Louisiana and their vicinities north of the
Gulf of Mexico

5tb. At any place or places where troops
are or may be stationed, marched or rrcfirted
within the D'tstrictol Maine and state of

6th- - .At any place or plaees where troops
are or may be stationed, marched or recruited
within the state of Massachusetts.

7th. At any place or places where troops
are or may be stationed, inarched or recruited
within the state of Connecticut and Rhode
Island.

8th. At any place or places where troops
are or may bs stationed, marched or recruited
within the state of New-Yor- north of the
Highlands and within the state of Vermont.

9th. At any place or places where troops
are or may be stationed, marched or recruited
within the state of New-Yor- south of the
Highlands, including West-Poin- t and within
the state of New-Jerse-

10th. At any place or places where troops
are or may he stationed, marched or recruited
within the slate of, Pennsylvania.

11th. At any place or place where troops
are or may be stationed, marched or recruited
within the states of Delaware, Maryland and
the District of Columbia.

12th. At any place or places where, troops
are, or may be stationed, marched or recruited
wiiiim iiir ituicui Virginia. -

13th. At any place cr places where troops
are or may be stationed, marched or recruited
within the state of North Carol'ioa,

14th. At any place or placespiere troops
are or may he stationed, marched or recruited
within the state of South Carolina.

15th. At any place or places where troops
are br may be stationed, marched or recruited
within the, state ot, Georgia, including that
part pf the Creek's land lying within the terri-
torial limits o? said state.

A ration to consist of one pound and one
quarter of bees, or

jiafcsslted phrkreightfen ounces
flour, one gill of rum, whisky or brandy, an
at the rate pf two quarts of salt, sour quarts
vinegar, sour pounds of soap, and otie pound
and one half of candles to every hundred ra-

tions The prices of the several component
parts of the ration shall be specified, hut , the

'
UnU bt:ltes reserve jie right of making
Such alterations in ths,priJe or the component
parts ot ihe ration aforesaid, as shall make the
price ot each part thereot bear a just propor-- j

tionto the proposed price of the whole ration.
The'ratibns are tu be furnished in such quanti-- '
ties, that there shall, at all times, during the
term of the proposed contract, be sufficient
lor the consumption ot the troops lor sis
months in advance, of good and, wholesome
provisions, is the same shall be requited. It
is also to be permitted to all and every of the
commandants of Fortified places or posts, to
call for, at seasons when the srme can he
transported, or at any time, in case of urgency,
9tich supplies of like provisions in adyance, as
in the discretion dt the commander shall be
deemed rroher.

It is understood that the contractor is to"be
at the expense and risk of issuinc the sup
plies to the troops, and that aUlosses sustained
by the depredations of the enemy, or by means
of the troops of the United States, shall be
paid by the United States at the price of the
article captured or destroyed as atoresaid, on
the depositions ot two or more persons ot ere
dible characters, and the certificates of a com-
misnoned officer, stating the circumstance of
tle 03S aml the amount of the rticles lor
which CQmp'enstion shall be claimed

The nrivileirfi is reserved tn th TTnit,,,!
rc . .L . V

St,a.le,"' of rflu'r,n? l n0"e of the supplies,
whlcn m3)' be furnished Under any of the pro- -

pirsea cnniracis, suaii ue issued, until tne sup-

plies when have been, or may be furnished un
der tne contract now in torce, nave been con-
sumed- WM. H. CRAWFORD,

Secretary of War.
July 10 32-t- O ,

Office of Claims for property lost, captured ot
destroyed, whilst in the military service of the
United Stales, during the late Tear

Wasuikqtoh, June 24th, 1816.
Explanatory supplemental rule.
In all cases comprised in the notice from

this office of the 3d inst. the following supple-
mental regulation must be observed by every
claimant, viz :

Whenever the evidence, on oath, of any of-

ficer of the late army of the United States,
shall be taken, or th" certificate of any officer,
in service at the time of giving it, shall be
obtained, such evidence or such certificate
must expressly state, whether any certificate
or other voucher, in relation to the claim in
question has been given, within the knowledge
of such officer. The claimant must also de
clare, on oath, that be has neverreceived from
any person any such certificate or voucher, or,
it received, must state the cause ot its

In every case the name or the
officer furnishing such certificate or voucher,
together with its date as near as can be as.
certaincd, will also be required.

RICHARD BLWDLEE,
Commissioner of Claims, lie.

The printers in the United States or terri-
tories thereof, who are employed to print the
laws of the United Stales, are requested to
publish this notice for eight weeks succes-
sively once a week, and oend their bills to this
olfice for f aymentv ?0 8 '

WAR DEPARTMENT.
The act of Congress of the 26th of April

1816 having provided that where any Military
Land Warrants shall be lost or destroyed, upon
the proof thereof to the satisfaction of the ?(
retary of liar, a Patent shall issue ftl the s&me
manner as is the Warrant was produced; and
when the same proyf shall be produced, that
any Soldier of the Regular Army has lost'Jiij
JJieciaree and Certificate of laithtul services,
the Secretary of War shall cause papers to be
furnished such Soldier as may entitle him to
his Land Warrant and Patent. 1 o enable all
persons comprehended by the provisions of'the
said act, to avail themselves of the relies intend-
ed to be granted, the Secretary of the Deprt-men- t

of War has directed, that in case of Slil- -

itary Land Warrants, which have been lost or
lestroyed, the p'irty shall, Upon oath in wri
ting, state the time, place and manner of ft'tch
loss or destruction, the date and number of the
Wat rant, and the company and regiment UJ

which the Soldier belonged and the time of hi$
discharge t and also the state, county and
township in which he resides. The oaths must
be nude before an officer duly qualified to ad-

minister it, and the officiil character andsig
nature Of such officer must be certified bv the
Clerk of the County, the M yor of the City, or
by such other officer as is required by the laws
and usages of the state where it is made EW
ery application Will be advertised one month in
the papers of the state where the applicant re-
sides, before any decision will be made in the
case by the Secret iry of the Department. Ev-
idence in corroboration of that of the party,
will be required, where it is not satisfactorily
shewn to be out of his power to produce it.

In the case of losj. DISCHARGES, the depo-
sition, in addition to" the time, plice and Mntfn-n- er

of the loss or destruction of the DIB- -

Cf I ARGEi mtist set forth, the time and place ofi
tnltsttfirnt, the company and regiment to tohich
tie Soldier belonged at the time of his discliaree

tlv. dafe oj the discharge, and the rank and
name of the officer viho signed tt .it must also
state whether the discharge contained the cer- -

tilicateoi faithtol service, required bv law, or
th&vords " HONORABLY DISCHARGED."
or words of that import. The deposition ofa
disinterested' witness, as o the service and dis-
charge of the applicant, is required in corrobo
ration ot his !pwn testimony. Where this is
not produced, the reason of its
must be satisfactorily stated. I he testimony
must be authenticated in the manner prescrib-
ed in case of the lot Warrants. Where .the
precise date br numbers cannot be stattd,
they mav be stated to the best ot the recolltc
tion of the inl'nessis, whose credibility the

who takes the evidence, must certify
In the usual form.

Cj" The publishers of the laws of the United
States, will insert the above once a week' for
three weeks

July 29th. 1816. 5W

Notice.
AGREEABLY to a decree of he FajfMe

the August term J 811,
will be exposed to sale on the Slh of Auuunt

xvairtnenght ami "title nt williamfilojs;
elrs.trtsnne hundred acres f land Qitjtivte

on the Kentucky river," below .the modlh sis
Marole creek, one mile from Grimes s rriiuii.,' . V. Iandnow'inthe possession r.f Hunter
and adjoining John Hunter . Sale to ;"'";
mehce

.
at eleven o clock, at Hunters

IUC11I137D-

WALTER CMill, fMk41nM.1lrt am A

JAMES MARTIN. """""""
.Tulv 12. 1816 ' M-4- w

Kj A mistake in the above advertisement
published the week before last, renders it ne-

cessary to postpone the day of sale to the 27th
instant. W C Si J. M.

TAN YARD & FARM,
F'ORSALE.

THE subscriber will sell oi moderate terms, his
Tim Yard and,Farin in Clark County 12 miles east
of Lexington. This is thought one of the best
stands for business in the state there is a good
dwelling house and kitchen with every other neces
sary building on the premises, abojt 13 tan vats, a
good shop, &o. . Payments will bo made to sait the
purchaser a good and sufficient title will be made
to the above property. A pplv 10 the subscriber tin
the premises, and possession jiven immediately,

WILLIAM TH0MP90N.
August 11. 33-3- p

Thomas l)eye Owings,
Has removed his

IRON AND CASTINGS STORE
To the house formerly, occupied by Mr. BarjhDlo.

mewJHount, on Upper and Short streets, onno-
rite colonel Morrison's where he has on hand

A FDLI. ASSORTMENT OF

IRONS cj CASTINGS, viz.
Pots, Kettles,, Skillets, Ovens,

And Irons, &c.
'8 Lexington, 8th Feb...

Soap and Candle Factory.
THE subscriber will give the highest price In

cash the ensuing fall and winter for

Tallow, Hogs's Lard and Kilchert
Grease,

At his Soap and Candle Manufactory on Iarkft
street, opposite the south east end of the Transyl-
vania University, where merchants and others may
be supplied with Soap, Mould and Dipped, Candles,
of the best quality and at the shortest notice.

THOMAS T1BBATS.
August 5th, 1916. 32

Ten Dollars Reward.
Ran-awa- y from the subscriber, living" nn

Glenn's Creek, Woodford county, a bright
r mulatto man named DAILY, generally cilled

Capt Cooke's Ua5y, about 5 feet 9 or 10 inches
nign, yetl made, about 23 years ot age, a
spricr'.Vily countenance, but questioned sharply
makes uut rather a disjointed story. The

reward will be paid, with all reasonable
charges, isdelivered to the subscriber, or to
B. Gaines in Lexington, or the ten dollars for
securing him in any jail So that he can he got
again. Should he be taken out of the staler
and brought home, FIFTY DOLLARS will be
paid, or THIRTY DOLLARS tor securing him
in any jail without the state.

THOMAS WINN.
May 7, 1816, ?utf

BY AUrilOlilTP.)
AN ACT

Making further provisions for settling claims
to land in the Territory of Illinois.

i it enacltd by the and of Re 8'nce t,,e first day of April, one thousand eight
presentatives oJthelftiitedStatesofstmericain'hundredanileleven, and prior the ss

assembted. That every person and the eenth day of June, one thotisand eight hun- -
icgai representatives ot every person, who be--
sore the fifth day of February, one thousand
c;giii. uunurea ara tnirteen. settled on and m- -

rtiroved any tract of land reserved for the Use
ot schools, or seminaries of learning, and who,
iiau not me same Deen reserved, Would have
had the riirlit of within thr. tri--t
Of country set apart by the third section of the
act ot me sixteenth day of April, one thousand
eight hundred and fourteen entitled, " act
cpnhrming certain claims to land in the Illi
nois 1 emtnry, and providing for their loca.
tion," to satisfy the unlocated claims to land
in the said Territory, shall be, and they here-
by are authorised and all. .wed until the first
dav of October, one th usand eighfhundred
and sixteen, enter the same, for purchase,
with the register and receiver of public mo-
nies Of the land office at Kaskaskia; and it
shall be the duty of the register and receiver,
to enter the same for purchase, according to
the provisions is this and the said recited act :
Provided, that such person or persons shall not
have entered in right of pre emption other
lands in lieu thereot in virtue of the third sec-
tion of an act to amend the aforesaid act, pass-
ed, the twenty seventh day of February, one
thousand eii;htundred and fifteen.

Sec. 2. Jind'be'Ht further en, cled, That the
register and receiver of public money shall
haio power, and they are hereby authorised to
select any other vacant and unappropriated
lands within the tract set aoart to satisfy con.
firmed claims as aforesaid, in lieu of such of
the lands formerly reserved for a seminary of
learning, and for the support of schools as
have been appropriated in satisfaction of an-

cient grants, orconfinned improvement claims.'
or as shall be entered in right of
accoruing to the provisions ot the preceding
section of this act : Provided, that the lands
thus to be selected shall be taken as near ad
jacent to those in lieu ot which they are select.
eci as an quantity ot land ot like quality
can be obtained, and shall be reserved and ap-
propriated for the same purpose.

Sec. 3. Jind be itfurther enacted, That the
provisiunsof the second section of an act pass-
ed the twenty seventh day of Feb'i Uary, one
thousand eight hundred and fifteen, respecting
the settlers on the fractional sectiens and
quarter sections within the aforesaid reserved
tract, shall extend to all other settlers on the
fractional section or quarter sections within
the Kska-ki- district
. Se$;4 And be it further enacted, That all
the elafims filed in the name of the original
claimants, or their heirs, not exceeding sour
hundred acres, contained jn a lisi transmitted

the commissioner of the general land olfice,
by Michael Jones, register, and S. Bond, receiv
erof public monies of the land olfice for the
district of ICa.kaskia Jearjn(( Jits the twenty-nint- h

day pi March, one thousand ejjdjthun-dre- d

and fifteen, be, and thev herein are con- -

Rimed to the original claimants, or their heirs,
k Provided, that the said claims heieby
(firmed be, and they hereby are deemed and ta
! keu to be unlocated claims, and thev shall not.
t .... J

in anywise defeat or interfere with- - locations
made in virtue of other authorised claims on
lands improved by the said claimants or

Sec 5. And be.it further enacted, That tlie
claimants woose claims are confirmed by vir-
tue of the fourth section of this ac. and all

iUH1' lanillll uutuing I.WU 111 111EU UU1U1.41CU

claims i'.r lanawitiun tne tract reserved oy
the before recited act ot the sixteenth day ot
April; one thousand eight hundred and four-
teen, be allowed until the first day of October,
onetnousanu eignt uunurea anu sixteen to re-

gister the same t and the said claims thall be
receivable in payment for public lands within
the said reserved tract, conformably with the
provisions of the last above mentioned act,
and of the piesent act, any time prior to-th- e

first day of October, one thousand eighl hun-
dred and sixteen.

Sec. 6. And be it further enacted. That all
persons or the,ir legal representatives, entitled
to the right of 6f lands within
the boundary specified in the before recited
act, of (he sixteenth day of April, one tin. us
and eight hundred and fourteen, which lands
have not been surveyed under the authority of
the United States, shall be, and they hereby
are allowed a further time; for. making their
entries With the register of the land ofiice, un-

til the lands upon which, they have respec.
tively settled and improved shall be surveied

--thyJiie United States, and until the exniration
of sir months next thereafter.

Sec. 7 And be it further enacted, That every
person and tlie legal representative of every
person, whose claim to a tract of land within
the Illinois Territory, is confirmed by this or
any former act, and who has not previously
obtained a patent for the same from the go-
vernor either of the territory north-wes- t of the
Ohio, or of the Indiana Territory, shall, when-
ever his elaims,shall have been located and sur-
veyed, be entitled to receive from the register
of the land office at Kaskaskia, a certificate
stating that the claimant is entitled to

.
receive

, tf"slicl;.Vract
.

fela"d hl v,rtue of,
"-- ". :"' ccrL.iiuaie, iiie register
sha 1 receive one dollar ; and which certificate
snall entitle the party to a patent for the said
tract, which shall issue in like manner as is
provided by lavr for ian(j3 purchased of the
United States.

April 25, 1816 Approved,
JAMES MADISON.

RESOLUTION
Authorising the President of the UnitedStates

to employ a skilful Assistant in the corps of i

Engineers.
' 'Revolted h tt, s:,nt nnr m, rf Ttrhr -

United States be. and he is hereby authorised
employ, in addition the corps of engi -

neers as now establisned, a sKittui
whose compensation shall be such as the Pre-

sident of the United States shall think proper,
not exceeding the allowance to the chiet

of that corps.
20, 18W. Approved,

JAM.ES MADISON,

AN ACT
For the relies of certain purchasers of public

land in the .Mississippi Territory
lie k enacted by the Senate and House of lie

presentatives of the United States of.lmerioi in

lie Senate House
to

An

to

equal

to

isangrrsB assemoiea, I pat every person who.

ureui anu twelve, nad purchased any tract op
.$rac-- public land in th Mississippi Terri- -
tory, not exceeding in the whole six hundred
and ,orty acres, unless the tract purchased be
a fractional section or sections, or fractional
section classed with an pntir.. cnti.n. ,..,)
whose lands have not alreadv liepn artn-.lln-

sM or reverted to the United States for non- -
payment ot part of the purchase money, shall
ucai.uvcu me lurtnsr time ot two years and
eight months from and aster the expjra'ionof
the present period already given by law for
completing the payment Of the said purcrme
money j which further term of two years and
eight months shall be allowed only on the con-
dition, that all arr.-ar- s ot interest on the pur-
chase money shall have been paid on or before
the time shall have expired for completing
the payment of the purchase money: Provided
tint in all cases in which the time for c.

the payments of the purchase rrioney
haveexpi.ed, or shall expire, btfore the first
day ot July next, the interest may ,be paid on
o- - before that day But in 'case of failure

either the arrears, or the residue of
principal with the accruing interest, as ia
herein provided; the tract of land shall forth-
with be advertised arid offered for sale, in the
same manner, and on the same terms as is di-

rected by law in case of lands not paid for
within the limited term, and shall revert ia
like manner, is the sum due wuh interest bo
not at such sale bidden and paid. And in cases'
where any tract or tracts of lands in said
Territory, not exceeding, in the whole, s,tx;
hundred and forly acres, unless the tract be a.
fractional section or sections, or fractional sec
tion classed with an entire section, have, since
the first day of October last reverted to tho
United States for default of payment, the ori-
ginal purchaser may again enter the same
tract or tracts at the price at which suck
tract or tracts were originally sold ; and alL
monies which such mirchatSr mav
have paid shall be replaced to his credit, by-

-

iue receiver oi puDiic monies lor tne district!
in which the land may lie, and such lepui cha-
sers shall be allowed the same benefit of the
extension of the time of payment created by
thisact.as though no such reveisinhad oc-

curred: Provided, That such original pui cha-
ser shall make to the proper officer such ap-p- l.

cation for such as is lequired by-

law for the entry of lands on or before the first
day of July next, and that the lancl'so revel telt
ahall not have'then been previously resold.

April 'ii, 1810 Appr ived,
JAMES MADISON.

. , AN ACT
To'provide for the appointment of a surveyor

of the public lauds in the Territories ot llli
- -

, Me it enacted by the Senate and JUuse of Tle
presenurtves of tlie United States of .imerica id
Congress assembled, . That a s,uiveyor ot the-land-s

otthe United States in the Territories of
Illinois and Missouri shall be appointed, whose'
duty it shall be to engage a sulncient number
ot skilfdl, surveyors as his deputies and to
cause so much of the land above mentioned, ai
the President qf the United Slates shall direct,
and to wh'ch the, titles of the Indian tribes
have been extinguished, to be surveyed and
divided in the manner, and to do and perform;
all such other acts in relation to such lands, as
the surveyor general is.authorised and directed,
to do in relation to the same, or the lands ly
ing north-- est of the river Ohio ; and jt shall
also be the duty of the surveyor to cause to be
surveyed the lands in the said Territories the
claims to which have been or hereafter may be
confirmed by an act of congress, which have
not already been surveyed according to lawj
and generally to do and perform all and

the duties required by law to be performed
by the principal deputy serveyor for the Terri-
tory of Missouri ; and shall transmit to the re-
gisters of the land offices" within the said Ter-
ritories; respectively, gener.d and particular
plats of all the lands surveyed, or to bi. survey-
ed and shall also forward copies of said plata
to the commissioner of the' general land office ;
six the compensation of the deputy surveyors,
chain carriers, and axemen Provided, that
tlie wholej expense of surveying and making1
the lines shall not exceed three dollars for ev-
ery mile that shall be run, surveyed and mark-
ed. .

Sec. 2. And be itfurther enacted, That the
surveyor of the lands of the United States

irt pursuance of this act, shall be allow-
ed an annual compensation of one thousand dol-

lars, and shall be entitled to receive from indi-
viduals the following sees : that is to say, for
recording the surveys executed bv anv of the
deputies, at the rate of twenty-fiv- e cents sop
every mile ot the boundary line ot such survey,
and for a certified copy of a plat of a survey in
his office, twenty-fiv- e cents, and that all the
plats of surveys, and all other papers and doc-

uments pertaining, or which did pertain, to the
office of the surveyor general under the Spanish
K"C llillCJIL V I til II I UIC II 111 11.3 VI til I"'l'llot Missouri, or to the officeofprinc pal, ,.piu
srveor for said territory, or pertaining to the
oflw'of snrvevnr treneral. or to anv office Ik re- -
tofore established orauthorised for the purpose
f executm? or recording surveys of lands

within the limits of the Territories of Missou-

ri and Illinois, shall be delivered to the sur-

veyor of the Unds o'f the United States, au-

thorised to be appointed by this act; and any
plat of survey duly certified by the said sur-
veyor shall be admitted as evidence in any of
ihe courts of the United States or Territories
thrrmf

Sec. 3. Jind he it furtlter enacted, That so
jmucli of the act entitled " ao act extend- -

bur the powers of the surveyor gener.d ro

thousand eight hundred and sit, i.s provides
for the appointment o a principal deputy sur- -

tjuM"- - .'' .
tofore Dassed as is reDUtrnant to. or inconsis
tent with, any provision of this act, be, and the
same is hereby repealed,

April 29, 1816 Approve!,
JAMES MADISOV.
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